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Hill. One of Ms soiss Inhfrited the pater-
nal home, now the site, of the Monte
JMarJa Corn m . nt'Twenty'js&condl^ffictj
Grace] streets; another'fell heir to^the lot
;u'p'ori''7wliich :7how7? stand3£the?: Bellevue-
;publictschbbirsthe|ithird^^nedgth^V^iK
;Lew;; square, :the ipresent^site^'of Jtlieliyir^'
giniaVClub/^saidijto^bei the-; onlyJsquare^
iri?RJchmond?thatjhassn.ever;beenfdividedJl
and 7 the ;7<laughter, i;.whoSmarried \-Mayo \u25a0

;Cafrihgtqn,:,received,-; as .fav.part- of:, her
!inheritance,vll^;^ot;upoh}v.which7the^now
dismantled^ Carringtonjhbuse'- Is? located^
just? across^ from Libby Hill Park.. ;' >

y;";When;;:lt)twas 7proposed ; to.,move "the
;capi tal 7of£:• Vifginia.7;frjoH;"Wllliarnslninf
;to;jßichmorid,vColonei:'Adarn3^sp^
:large!y,:-in7land ;:on;jCh\ir ch' JHill;.'iif? theI

of;St7 John's i'church,'^ expecting.!
'
that 7theCapitoU; building.;.would '.be -^10-- ]
.catedv there, v and /.he •_.was;-'; encouraged tin1j

this belief-.; by ::Jefferson himself.7When'!
another.;rsite 7 \u25a0 y/as 7:;selected; /-7 Colonell

iwith the "distinguished-:
:statesmanVwere- very;:much -stfained.^/-::
-colonel; carrington^; grave. \u25a0\u25a0':}.
'\u25a0 .At' the eastern ;end ."of the originalv old:
church :\u25a0 Is -the graye r of -Colonel Edward

:When;: Patrick;^ Henry; vwas;
.'delivering:-: his 'celebrated 'oration; .Colonel
:Carrington;' was.- OIV the outside :- of; the
"building, ::l6oking. in-;at' the7window.-:and'
Jfacih'githe 'illustrious 1,speaker. So. moved:
waVheby: the ;powerful' appeal of Henry.
;:that7he '. requested;to be; buried-; at 7hls
death :on the very spot "upon 'which "he
was then standing. V:. \u25a0 :

'
\-

: His *request -was obeyed," and 7 to-day
his remains rest just ,under;the ;spot -that
•marks :'the;window,. ;and \u25a0 over

'
them p. is

\u25a0a "marble -tablet commemorating his many
civic and military 'virtues. ;.

- , :., -
THE CHURCH3BUILDING.' \ .

The: 'present -church; is,-of course, - an
extension 'and enlargement of the origi-
nal, but the' old portion with;some changes
ahdiirepalrs. still remains" asi!it"was ,'coriT
structed by Richard Ranaolph- abouti1741.'

The: cost of the -original church 7,was
three" hundred and ,;seventeen English
-pounds, and it was paid for 'ln tobacco. .
',The.first historical .of national
interest connected with;St. John's Oc-
curred .on March .30, 1775. On; that . date
the Committee on;Safety appointed by the"
General Assembly.of- Virginia, assembled
in'-the" church, and after several speak-
ers had advocated the policy of:concilia^
tion- towards; England,;.Patrick 7 Henry

arose and electrified "his audience with his
thrillingspeech. 7 .. ';.. '

.-
THE CONVENTION OF 1753. . '

The second historical occurrence in the
old church of value to Virginians was the
convention held there on July 17; ;17SS.
to. ratify the Constitution of Qic United

,States. \u25a0

'
: . .'

Among the ;:distinguished members
present ;were Madison. \u25a0 Monroe, Marshall,

Edmund Randolph, Henry, George Mason,
Wythe, Grayson^^ind, 1.other 7.brilliant

\u25a0'minds,: whose lives*"in the political annals
of*the country have- immortalized; Vir-
ginia. . . 7"

"01/DNAT TCRXER." SKIX3?.EI>.

"Isee," «.isd Mr. Henncssy, "th' Slnit-,:

hns rayfused f'r to confirm th' :nommy-
cation iv a man Tr an office out West
bt-ciusc hod been in jail."

•Pro-Sssyonal- jealousy." saM Mr.
Dooley. 'To se*. th' fact iv th* rcatthcr
Is"th* Sinit don't know, what th' people

tv tl»* tax West want. an' th' prisidint
•Ms. Th' Sinit thinks th* jqoty iv th*
counihry to th' land iv th* tarahtuly is
Cone if they sind out a man too weak
in th' lungs to stay in th1 East an' wan
tliat csn multiply corn-pound .fractions
in his head. But th' prisidint he knows
that what's needed. In th* far West, is
tct'ivc, ir.tilllgentofllccrs that can, shoot
through" th* pocket,/ The other day it be-
come r.eccss'ry to thrust on th1 impeeryal
Terrytory iv Aryzony a compctint

person f'r to ad:ninislh'cr th'7lnws an*
jceep th. peace 5v said: community, an'
th* non.vticla.ns in Wash'nton was f'r
f'.v'j)' 'him somewan . fr'm Connecticut
l>r Ilhodo Island with a cough an' a
brother in. th' ligislachure. But . th'
fir'sidint says no. 'No,' he says, 'none
feat th'- best,' he says, 'f'r th*. domain
Jv tli* scttln* sun.' he says. 'Iknow' th
jounthry well," he says, 'an' to copo with
th' hardy spirits iv Aryzony 'tis
(Fsintial we shud 'have: a man that can
plug a coyote fr'm th* hip at fifty paces,'
ke says. 'How can you dhraw to yon
hectic flush so's tomake him good again

ih 'fullhands iv th!m communities where
life Is wan gay an' tireless round iv
fhoot?' he says. 'Ye can't expict him
to riprisint th' majesty iv th' govermint
IvWash'nton an' Uncoln. He'd be buclt-
cd cX befure he got1 his feet in th'
Rturrups. No, sir. th* man.lv me choice
Is Tarantula Jake, th""-whirlwind-: iv
Kuma Pass. This imminint siatesman
\jas pocketed more balls thin army other
Eirperado west iv Tucson an' army docy-
iiints ivstate cnihrustcd to his hands Is \u25a0

jure to bo delivered to their object,' he
\u25a0jsays, 'or,' he says, 'th' heirs, iv th' ob--
lect,* he says.

"'But,* says th 'Sinit, 'he lost an' ear
In a. fight.'
"'A boyish error.' says th' Prisidint.

'The' man threw the* knife at him,'-,ho"
f>a.ys."

'An' he kilta man.' says they."
'Y« do him an injustice,' says th.'

Prisidirilt- 'Kilt a man. says yo! Kilt a.
man! Such. ls fame. W3iy.*-he saj-s, .'he's
Jylt more men thin th* Sinit has ropyta-
tlo'ns,' ho says. 'Ye might jus" as well

say mo frind Sinitor Biyridgo wanst made,

a speech, or xhat Shakespearo v»rrote a
j>lay or that it's a.fine tooth Ihave. If
nil th' people Jake has kilt was alive to-
day, we'd be passin' consisted disthrict
ligisiachiori fr Aryzony. Kilt a man, is
It? Igive ye me wnrrud that ye can
liarfl'y find wan home in Aryzony fr'm
tli' proudest doby story-an'-a-half palace

Jv th' rich to th' lowly dobj' wan-story

hut Ivth' poor that tliis flagrant pathrite
hasn't depri%red iv at laste wan orny-

mlnt Didn't Itell ye he Is a killer? i
fiidn't mane a man that on'y wanst in a
while takes a life. He's a rale killer.
He's no retailer. He's th' Armour iv that
particular line iv slaughter. Ye don't
ruppose that I'd propose f'r to enthrust
b'.m'with a loftj*constichoochinal mission

If.be on'y kilt wan man. Me-notions iv
•h' Jooties iv public oiuce is far., higher
thin that, Ithank hiven. Besides in th'

case ye- speak Iv 'twas justifiable homi-
rid-e. He had ast th' man to dhrink with
him. No. sir,Ihave examined his record
carefully an1

'
Ifind him fully equipped

fr army emergency. Ho nives misses.

Th' coroner follows him.- like a horse

science. :An' th'; la-ad7 that I.;wins out'll
haye

v to;defmd his job &gain \u25a0 all.-"comers
f'r a' month.- ''7 , \u2666* ,
.''l.want to see thisday. '-We're a nation

iv hayroes •',an' .'••'\u25a0none'r'.btit .<hayroes -shud
;enjyo'-,'th'- spoils." Thin we'll "read.; that
th' -Hon. Mike;McCorker has been appirit-;
ed Ambassadure. to! England: ;.:';'.'/Mlke';.is
wan ivth' mos' detarinined statesmen be-1
tweeh Rapid City an' Rawlins.^His early
lifo v/as ;• spint in

-
seclusion,.' owin' to a

little;diff'rence \u25a0 about a \u25a0horse. I.'but1.'but he*had.
no sooner appeared in=public life1 thin he
made.his 1.-mark',; on4 th*."\u25a0marshal viy Red
Gulch.-: He .applied shimsilf tb'his^choEen.career : with \u25a0< such

';'pe"rseyerance yan' 'so
,thrue an:aim. that %\n thin two years.-he
had risin:to th' head

"
iv his pro-fissipn, '.a

position that he has since held without in-
terruption excipt durin' th' peryod Vwhin
the Hon. Grindle- H. Gash shelled- him
fr. three days with a howitzer.:- His1re ?.
marka.ble. night:attack ;on,tha t gallantvbu t
sleepy -'statesman .-".will :"riot:soon" be™f'r?
gotten.- A great ovation" will:.be given
Bill .whin he pulls his freight f'r,; th'-
Coort iy'St James.^ -Some iv th' /boys is
loadin' up frit already fan' J hear, all tn'
Chinese has moved into th' hills. Am-
bassadure Gash; was a Rough Ruder, du-
rinu''th': late Cubin war/7 .. 7. '.i \u25a0', ;_ 1}"

'Th' appintment iv.Judge Rufus Flush
to be Chief Justice ivYth' United Statea
SupreemeCoort is. hailed withfdelight be,

all citizens ivNew Mexico.' Judge; Flush
is- th. "recognized- authority, ohv gunshot;
wounds an' lynch law in, th':Southwest,
besides beih' in private- life a ;pretty
handy man: with:;knife -^or" gun himself.
He was wan •;iv~ th*jfirs tVmeh;up" San Joon
Hill on th"mim'fable" day.'.;7. ;"'Th' Sicrety iv State was visited yis-
tcrdah,be.Throop B,:iv:th':Rough jßiders,
includin' th' Sicrety; ivth' Threesury, • th.
Postmasther.

-
Gin'ral.7

_
nine :disthrick

judges, forty postmasthers, an' wan-hund-
herd an' eight collictors: iv. intarhal rivi-
noo. Th' conversation was informal, but
•it 'Is undershtud that ,th' advisability iv.
an. excursion' to. Boston to shoot up th'
onti-impeerj'alist' saloons 'was discussed..
Th' Prisidint dhroppc-d .In durin' th' con-
ference an' greeted all" prisint be .their
first name, which Is Bill.- .There was
some good-natured .chaff as to which iv:
tli' gintlemen was fh-st at; thY top ivSan
Joon Hill befure th' ;meetin'". broke- up.
Th' Postmasther-Gin'ral is sufferin' fr'm
a slight knife-wound.' '•7

"Ar-re all th' people ;We.st Iv th' park

shootln' men ?" asked Hennessy, tim-
idly. »\u25a0 .

'

".tti -,;":,'-: "- '.- -\
"Ithink so," said Mr. Dooley, but a

man that's been out there tells me not.

He says anny wan but an Englishman cud
go fr'm wan end iv,iv [th.'"West to th'
other without carryin' 7a gun, an' that
'people- that kill each other .'are not con-
sidhered rayspictable in Tuscon,, army

more thin they wud/be: in Ej-esther ;bay,

but that" they are mostly dhrunk men an'
th' like iv,that.. Th' .towns, he says,
Is run be men that sell ribbons, milk,-

yoast. spool' thread, [ an' pills', an* pull
teeth, an" argj'e little foolish law suits,

just as th' towns down here are run, an'
th' bad men are more afraid. lv.thim thin
they are • iv:each other. ."says there

are" things doin*- out West :that nivcr get

Into th* dime novels, an* that whin people

lose their -lives they do".it;more /often ,in

a-saw-rmill. or .a^smslter thin in.a,dance

hall. He pays so, • but Idon't, believe
him.".-:- ; >- . -,- :.' .: t._ \u0084"'
Isuppose," said Mr.Hennessy, "a man

iv.m.c peaceful disposition wud niver get
a job." :

'
.\

\u25a0~ .' \u25a0; -. \u25a0 • '

"Make a repytation," said Mr. Dooley.
"Buy.a gun." \

'
--\u0084'

"

after a hay-wagon.. He's th' man *fr tti'/place. lh' quick
-
dhrawin', readily- pas-

s.onatc,: haminerless gun flrin'<Terrbr iv.
th'- Great Desert.' V • ,;. -

*. -•\u0084;•.- 7
•

"But th* Sir;;:c didn't approve iv-him.
Th* Sinilor fr'm Matsachoosetts where hu-
man life is held so cheap that no wan
thinks iv-takin1 it, pro-tested again him"an. 'twas fm'ally discovered that- early
Inhis career he'd been caught runhin'/'pff.
a bunch iv:cows an*"pushed into jail,
an' that- was too much f'r th* hori'rable:
body, hardly. .wan mimber iv-,.which has
Ivcr been caught.. So they give;Jake th'
go-by.'.-; . i..i v ,

'

"But it'll com out all "right in- th*^end.
Th'.'Pris'idint knows what th' West wants,
an* he'll get. it Tr thirn. Th'- West is
no effete community, -.where • th'" folks,
likes a ciuitc book^keepin' life, jan early
Bupper, a game iv cards, lock th'- windy,.
wind th* clock, an* so:to bef.. That may
do fr' th*.East. ;Bur in ;h';We?t we.
demand Sthrenuse Life^an':Sudden Death:
We're people out here oni. th' des'late
:plains, where. th\ sun sets pink acrost
th' gray desert an' th' scorpion clings
to th' toe. We;don't want pianny tuners
or plasther. 'saints to govern us. W^
want men who go to bed with their spurs
on, an" can break, a gun without spikin':
their thumbs. 7- We'll Have .thim, too.
Undher procedin*. administhrations, . th*
Job wint to th' la-ads with no more quali-
fications thin' is needed to run 'a dairy
lur.ch. Some iv th* .-bes'^. places in th*
West is hold be th' "poorest shots; while
men capable *iv th* .mos' sthrikin' gun
plays is left to devote their talents to
private functions. An* they call that th*.
merit system! lexpict th* time is near
at hand whin justice, will .be done these
worthy citizens. At prisint. whin a man
is ;needied f'r a government office, he is
called on to-set down with a sheet iv
pa-aper an'-'-a pot'-iv ink .an' say- how
manny times eight-an'-a-half. willrgo into
a line dhrawn fr'm th' l?ase iv th.hypo.-

. thcnooPG, an' if he .makes th' answer
bright an' readable. . they give-, him -a
place admin'.stherin*. th' affairs. iv a proud
people that cudden't tell a hypothenoose
fr'm a sea-lion. But, .whin things gets
goin' right undher this administhra.tion.
th*. Civil Sarvice Commission,' 'cons'stin*.
iv .th' Hon. Bill.Cody, th' Hon. Texas
Jack, an* th'" Hon. Bat, Masterson,;, will
put: th' boys through an
that'll^ bring out all, there -Is in thim.
I'm preparin' -a pa-aper- f'r.. an "exami-
nation iv*'candydntes f'r sup-rintiridint iv
th' SmHhsonyan.lnstitoot. . ,

"L Describe a found-up. . _
,-,

"2. Name five ivth' best brands' (a) cat-
tle, (b) whiskey, ye -have- used." -.

"3. Afther makin* a. cinch, is it proper
Tr to-always kick th' critter in th' stom-
ach or on'y whin- ye feel like it?

"i. Undher what circumstances shud
a Mexican not be shot, and if so, why? ,

"5. How long- shud- a Underfoot dance
befure he is entitled to live? -;• :;..- \u25a0

"C. Name eighty reasons f'r drrawin'
a gun. .• • • '

:.
"7.- State jre'er opinyion iv sheep men.
"S. Write a brief account iv th* life

an* death ivBillyth' Kid.
"Iv coorse, Hinnissy, this "is on'y a

part iv th* exercise.; They'll be practical
tests as well. Th' iligiblelist'll 'be taken
out into th' yard an' required to shoot
at movin' an' stationary- target*?, at pe-
desthreens an1 horsemen, fr'm.th'.; pocket,,
f'm th' hip;' "over

'
th' shouldher,\ fr'm a

window with a sawed-off shotgun,', an* so
on. They'll be. required to bust a buck-
in' bronc, cut' put a steer fr'm thI

'
herd

without stampedin' th' rest, lassoo _mov-
in' objects an' give other exhibitions iv

THE SITE OF ST. JOHN'S.
IN" XOKTHU3IBERLAXD,

Scgro Ti'lio Assisted Doctors BTott
Said ,to Be Living-.

>IIJAWRBNCEVIL.L>E, VA., February.

15.—(Special.)— In your Interesting, review
of "The .', Southampton Insurrection," by

Mr. .William S. Drewry, you say:
'
'The

bodies of the negroes hanged, with one
exception, were buried in a decent and
becoming manner." According, to 'Mr.
Drewry.;"that of Nat Turner -was ;d.e-
livered to the; doctors, \u25a0who.-sk inned."-i t,
and made grease of:the flesh. His skele-
ton was for many years in the possession
of Dr. Massenburg, but, has since been
misplaced." . -

\u25a0 . ,
\u0084

\u25a0

There is now living at "The vChurch
Home for Infirm and Disabled Colored
People," in this;county, an. old colored
man, Presley Barnes, who was "one /of
the two" persons who' skinned ;the leader
of the -Southampton massacre,..' cvt7:up
the body,;boiled the flesh fromJthe-bones;'
and delivered the skeleton to.Dr. Massen-
burg.1 - -. .: .... .-'*/,.'\u25a0
.He. and his.'; father, were^ slaves of,the
late ;James -P/ .Harrison, xof.-? Briinswick
county, .'and at, the

-
time

'were 7hired to.
the proprietor' of the hotel at Jerusalem,
now Courtland. \u25a0

\u25a0 v-\'-' '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'^y.^.'.' \u25a0' ":".'-
'"'

They were the only\. negroes ;in' the
place who were not arrested, as suspects.
They escaped through the Influence of
the proprietor of the hotel, who testified
to their good character. . "- , • 7 •

.;

"Uncle" Presley's account ;of. the inT
surrection and the stormyi scenes v^hich
followed \u25a0 accord entirely with that -pub-

lished in;the Dispatch.
- " .

JOINT OTITVEBSHIP OF THE HIS-

TORIC OLD PROPERTY.

INTEREST WHICH THE CITY HOLDS;

* \u25a0-.-\u25a0..•\u25a0.-\u25a0-
' . -

\u25a0\u25a0

Spring's Inheritance from -Winter.

Waste matters which the kidneys, slcin and
other organs 'were, too torpid (in the cold days)

to take care of, arid cannot take care of now 7

without help, there is such an accumulation

of them. ,

They litter the whole system.

Pimples, boils and other eruptions, loss of
appetite, that tired feeling, bilious turns, fits of

'

indigestion, dull headaches -and many other •

troubles common in Spring are due to them. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes alLhu-, ;v; v

mors, overcomes all their effects, strengthens y
* and tones the whole system. ;

Don't deny yourself its benefits this"Spring,

MIhave taken Hood's Sarsspariila as a Spring tonic for
several years and have derived great benefit from it.71rccom- .
mend Itto"all whohave that" tired feeling, loss of appetite or.

\u25a0».-:\u25a0- tmpuro bloofi."_Fjuraiß FißaEit; 201S HJgli St., Dcs Moines, la."

|
'

\u0084... Accept No Substitute for Hood's SafsapariMa. >v:
iMiSis ...:JJL :'*. irn

,,,,
f
,ritf-ltri:-.1,,,i,, n,,

i
;

M
,„„„.;,;,.„„-'-•\u25a0-

' ' ''\u25a0'^•\u25a0-' :?,^,,,,,,,....,,

Statenient o£ Facts In. Connection

With, tlie Cliurcli liot "Generally

Known
—

Onco Thought Tliat State

Capitol Would Be B-nilt on Clmrch.

Hill
—

Colonel Edvrard .Carrington

Burled on Spot WJiere He Heard

Henry.: . . • • V ! •
*

\u25a0-••

Steamers Stopped by Ice—Violations

of -Liquor Laws—Personals.
HEATHS^LIiE, VA., February 13.—,

(Special.)— Much ice. and rsnow still re-

mains on the ground, and .our- young

folks have
'
been and are still having a

glorious time skating.; ,-..'•
The creeks are frozen so firmly as to

cut us off from any direct communlca--
tion with either Baltimore .or Washing-
ton, which to us is quite a blow.-

The. steamer did come in to-day from

Baltimore. . •:In trying':to;get:out of- Coon
river she lost her rudder ;and, had to lay

at anchor here all day. r:-?. .- '\u25a0:\u25a0-.-\u25a0
• Some ingenious mind conceived the idea
of taking one of .the gangboards; fasten-
ing it to a wear-pol'a and' using that as a

\u25a0,''steerei%" 7: which was .done. The con-
trivance-was found to work like.a charm.
And. to-night the steamer 'Potomac is
making her way up the -Chesapeake,

with one of her gang-planks as a rudder.
-Monday was our regular monthly court-
day, and a- large crowd was present, at
the -coisnty seat. \u25a0, . j -

Tlie're was no business- of any. great
importance; before the court.-, A special:

grand jury was sworn in to.examine into

rumors of certain Illicit sales -of -liquor:

.The juryvfound a' true bill against. Dr.-
Hiram Coles, who. was already ;under a
bond."r6f:$100 >;for the same offence. It
seems: the bond is not forfeited, ..but "Dr.:
Coles will have to.";stand trial before
the next County Court. 7 : -
-Ififound guilty,' -the.. verdict will-be

particularly.: hard against; him, as this
will:.be his \u25a0 third • offence of the kind: .;

There were .other cases :\u25a0• of the,; same
"

tlie Alarm Failed to Ring-
and •

You Overslept Yourself.

This would not have been 7
the case if you had one of
our Alarm Clocks, not the
cheap, 75c. kind,-which- pbs T ;

you get one out of a~
hundred to keep time.

The name ofour~Glock is •-.:>\u25a0

J. ::T.J:.
?Aileif;^Gpig^^^

Price '§l, and guaranteed to give -I
entire satisfaction. . .-

• -
Ifyour vratch does "not keep .

time bring itto as; wo will;pat it'\u25a0\u25a0.; i;
ia order"and guarantee

I;<time;^at prices as Ibw.as:i3 cbnsis^l^
! tent with'GOOD; HONE^worfc^3|-

Our Repair Department ia the:'
largest in the city,and '.we employ ;"
only the highest ela^ of workpen.

-
Allwork b under the personal 7

! ofJ. T.Allen. 1.:,
\u25a0 F ;^^: -.'^Mj

Watch Inspectors for Two Railroadi
C,&O.and;s,JLL ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ::.;,l

.<2• \u25a0I :•.;-/t»B 8 VllM*4^>V«ii
!F\VRII=PPS -T'" -'-\u25a0, \u25a0

•
\u25a0

• . JbUCLLiCIW)
\u25a0•

li4th)^d|Main3&tree^

:!? im i'Scina Ti««t»«at «e«*TrBJBEi. *Arf4HM»aewS«:I%£s} 6.M>WOocCEY. M.O\. Atlanta, Qo! •

the strong J^p^^^U'
\ hand of Pop- r / --$3® }
'ular Approval, 'the "GOOD; I
LUCK" BAKING PO^r ;
DER sledge has. hammered 1

in7 thei^Swravanidi ;
South- West- to .stsch.a .small ;

point that;of the immense a-. \u25a0

\u25a0mount ofBaking Powder used s

"GOODgLUCK" supplies I
I

consumption*^ . t
i;

have become verypopular, and we"j;.:
'

are^ prepaie^:: toi-supply^everything 7
to make the^Dinner^ Luncheon, ;or

7 Suppsr a7,-REAIa7,-REAI^1VALENTINE v \u25a0 \u25a0

>.:;\u25a0 AFFAIR: We have a large variety- ;of Heart Cases,' Heart BoxesVHeart
-

X Icecream-Moulds," ;Heart :Cakes, :
! and'lces. \u25a0

v '"\u25a0'.. -y- . . *--
\u25a0;v- \u25a0"\u25a0"

\u25a0

JeiP^e^also^m^e^rfancy'pieces :

r forTABLEDECORATIONS; in the %
j \u25a0 shape of Heart's, Baskets 'and-Hats.

7 Have you, ever •triedtour Cream
77i^te;;Mafron;7Grape^ and ;Orange 77
M^Glace; Patties |Crearn Pttffs'i Eclairs, C

\u25a0j.:--Angel \Food j?Mariepah, :and \Fancy 7;-Cakes ?; Allthe latest Creams and-
Ices. . •- . 7
. Let us :furnish ; your. reception yj
and you. willbe pleased with our
style and quality.

111 JEast MainStreet.
B^#jC3^Th]Sg,Td ITha,TaS:---,1Tha,TaS:---, . _

Mi ULCOX TfISSY PILLB
l^ftl'Xi'AlyWiFor20 years the only,safe iml reliab!» ;
®li§K*\ yemjaeKeealaiorforatiUoubles.;
fe?#y*-N^"'

withiu3 d»y«.'TAtdru«i«»,l
f^Jl\u25a0<*\u25a0?£&££ or <br '\u25a0 nsalUfFrict,' 99.'**Stn<X 4c forj

rr4y^ftiCoii529.X. ISttt St.PtiiW ta»
'-^

I BAKERY, •"'"•.J
t 516 E. MARSHALLST. V \u25a0 |
4' bread; cakes, \u25a0 pies, :rolls,7 pastries, cream'" k
I , .PUFFS; COFFEE CAKES, •.

'
\u25a0 .

0 FRUITCAKES ;; PPUND CAKES, &
1 LAYER CAKES,

"

ALMONDCAKES, &
4 MARBLE CAKES, CITRON CAKES, .. ©:

I MINCE^AND PUMPKIN PIES. 6
& Both Phones. -

, .--.5%

The history, of Colonial Virginiais close-
ly identified, with. -the records c-f:its
churches. Christ church in Alexandria,
Brutoii church in Wllliamsburg,;and St.
John's church, in. this city,;must ever
continued-sources of"interest and study-
to the visitor and antiquarian.- .\u25a0•When-rthe
school-boy :;recites with' patriotic ardor,
the famous speech of Patrick;Henry.^he
wants . to know, something/about the

'
spot

where that oration;was and
the circumstances ;surrounding .-; its

- utter-
ance. . ; . .\u25a0

- :./.:';.""'i\*V:'•\u25a0":• y':
"
: '•\u25a0' - \u25a0'\u25a0'•'

•Th'e;'New Tork Sun:re'ceri'tlj^ stated *that
there' was a move.; oh .foot to 'sell St.
John's church, and use-ttie site formodern
building purposes. ;.;Such sacrilege' would;
have met the condemnation of-:every one
with' a' touch of \u25a0 Bentiment. In;.his r heart.
One of the most prominent^ men conriect-

\u25a0ed with the church .asked :the Sun for:its
authority for the* statement, but ,received
no.replyto'his;.inquiry. -

\u25a0\u25a0'-. .-\u25a0:-'•'.;.
'

,'Z 1
-

The publication probably.. originated in
the report that the owners of the, Bijou
Theatre at Eighth and Broad intended; to
enlarge their building,',and to. .do .-.this
were .contemplating ;the \u25a0 puTehase of :St.
John's Lutheran church,; just behind \the
theatre.-- fronting on" Marshall, street.

'
.

\u0084, site; of thb \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:• church.
[-:'sK

Tlie land upon which; the "old church,
-known so widely'-a s St. 'John's, .was built
belonged ',to Colonel;"William ,Byrd,>ana
'.In-1743 _he conveyed :,'. to .the ; wardens of

.the church of Henrico Parish 10t5 i97.-iand
SS' for that purpose/ This' fact vis statea
in the Record Book of:the Henrico County

Court. .-In 1T99,-| the Council ,of Richmond
purchased froni;John Adams,': lot 111; and
•from':Riphard Adams, Jr.. .lot 112, arid ob-
tained deeds for the same -which; wera re-
corded in" the" County- Court of Henrico,.'April;S,aSoO. :. . . -: Vi'-'.:: \u25a0-: \u0084

These :two lots, together . with those
granted by [Colonel jßyrd.iconstitued'ithat-

of ground ion
*Church 'Hill-that

contains the- "cemetery and old:St. -John's

"church. _ ' :> -'• /'. '\u25a0\u25a0- . '
-An arrangement: was ,effected. 'between

the city and-; the .vestry;; of the 'church,\
whereby •the'.f'6rmer ii

Iwas to build"a brick
:'wall \u25a0: around the square; \u25a0,erec t ga tes;ana
::stepg,' keep .the

"
histor lc'fplat 'iln- repair^

\u25a0and in.,returns the -city .reserVed-: the, right.-
to establish ? such ? as^toSthe
enclosed /ground as- it> might deem. ,:pro-

per. -
\u25a0

* -
\u25a0':-\u25a0'.\u25a0. ,\u25a0".".\u25a0\u25a0

The city received^ no.right; however;, to
rinterfere>,\\'ithr;theVuse' :ofs:theVchurich^b'y_.
*lts";;con^esation^?A.t^Jthe^preseat:iti_me;.
a.committees composed PofJthreeOmembers
"of the Common, Cqunci>,land;twofromlthe:;
;Board / ofrAldermen; Shas \u25a0;cohtroUofsthe:
Entire sgroundSwithin;:the5 ground Swithin;:the enclosure. ,
;^^HBfJOINT./ ARRANGEMENT.;

"£.
\u25a0 ,It
'

is~evldent\^atvthe;city;jind' the'lyejgM
although;

Uliere exists a mutual agreement T -by

rwh'ch the:city provides for its care.
Scol^J|BicferdfAsan^.S^|the|q^il
:nal bwrier of a portion;of this sacred soll.l

nature investigated, .but the evidence was i

not sufficient' to indict.. \u25a0 : : -
' -'"ACCIDENT TO MISSM'NEALu. ;\u25a0 ;. \

Miss Ada McNeal, one of the prettiest

and most popular young:- ladies of Fair-,

port in this •county.' . while skating, on.
Cock'rell's" .creek -with \u25a0;.: a large-: number

of young folks on".Monday last, fell and :
broke her ankle. ..•, - *

;_ '.)"_\u25a0 :-:.
Oscar Kent, .a youngr^man of Avalon. in

this'county. while cutting wood on Sat-.
urday, managed in some way;to cut;hi3

foot nearly off.
' " _ „

Dr Rice was called, and several stitches;]

had' to -be taken in the wounded; mem- ;J
ber, but -thepatient is doing:well now. ;.;!
: Jim Johnson, a negro boy^.subjectao;!
epileptic fits white jin;the woods -with-this;,'
"father on :yesterday, ;.was ;'\u25a0 taken witli,

\u25a0one: of his "spells." -He fell in ja.fira-
;which:he was; building,..and; was burned :|
terribly.-

' - - " :.. V'r
-

'\u25a0•

W The flesh dropped from his leg,in large

"pieces^ and, his condition; is serious. t

"

•-•:\u25a0 J. Mac ,Morgan, \u25a0; one :of'our. young ;men,:

fis"danger^sly::ill-|wlthspneumpi^;§His^
-mother cameldown'from; Warsaw -yester- j
*day to:be -,':

'
\u25a0_

- -
,(
'

'\u25a0• Joseph \u25a0•'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.-White \u25a0..\u25a0Derrigan;::: one--, of--:.-
;our,

-highly ;respected v and .aged citizens,|died"-
rat \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 his home;';near ;. Lottsburg;V yesterday. i
His;life and:historyiare '? iriteres Ung^: "\u25a0 :'
::-iHe -came >baclr :afterkthe s:b truggle%of

-
:
the -sixtiesfiahdlbuyingfajfarm^ went^to

\u25a0 work^with^aJ yoke;;bf rsteera^aspiekhady
;no'''horse 'and paid»many.;thousands^of dol-'
5lars % for?hisi:place^He).; leaves ;a widow

'

ahdj fiveichildren \ioi_mourn ;his Jdeath;/;^
;;are;Btiliybeingitaken-ln

-Kientz:and' Neale :vs•^Williams' ifish-staiid
case.

II VMr. Chirin/Oone :of-,thel lawyers lnj;the
1 case

-
Vriehrasked

'
tbrday vwhenjhe ;thought!

-they'd re--
"1^ don't see any chance of ever

finishing."
-

>"?6u^publlc school; here closed its. session
lu>-day.r:""A:

"private' school ~xi'A he- taught}
;Rosa? -Beala: for -four months]iger! \u0084'--.

i:?i'chickeh-pox Is keeping many children
nmntSi, Nearly; all•thejpicka-:

snirinios ? in:our town ar« do^n withiitffif
-Mrs; T./J.-Wray, left to-day for Glou-.

tcester-vtcester-v Coufth'ou&f, where »t/goe^|to|Wi

1 \«-iSpvsisk. \u25a0^*6^V. i/T ilw^?g!
'

r?**e
'* Stn.tea~.nre recoirnnenfllng '***-'= ; s^^?V ? V/^''^

--"•\u25a0-. ';-. \u25a0
-^**^ .̂ '^ASSF^- ; , place. .Address 1 the Peruna Medicine! ..

— _
r <i». .-"".I

v
\u0084 /.-: - : :

'
Company, Columbus, O.^for free catarrh j \u0084•.-•

- - . , . #/j \u25a0.--... i
Congressman Smith, of Illinois. J ;book. 7. , . I:Hon. Win. A- Dcane, of San Francisco.^.-

Hon. George W.~ Smith, Hon. William
'
A/ '; Diane.

;member.;'of Congress, In a re- .. . •
- - • -

vf:\:ClerkvOf thejclty; ,ana;copnjar ;.-_
cent 'letter from Murphys-. :'v

;- '' .;„, ii,.'ihMi«mi
' "'*

'"'H
""

i
'"-' -""• g *"t:"P;"t:"P;g''".grWnt^n:in.» *.»ttji-

boro', 111., to the Peruna Mcd- 7 .: :: -
-\u25a0 , '

".?..
*

f
> •

icine: Company, says the
1

fol-.- B=? 'i^^*I*^' ik'V^P^ '̂-\u25a0 %'\u25a0""W^^'^^^'^F' '"W '":
'' sa

'
ys: • -.: ;';'

-lowing-.in regard to- Peruria Ss^'ia A^V 'IT'^'/oV^'I' ;R;R W Dll-"^D 11-"^ ; "Iwouldnot be.withoutrJPc-
for. catarrh: >- ' Ai\u25a0

' /'l; I\u25a0' 7m fef l-'llIP •'- 'mna. aslhavcifound'itJtO^Bii
\u0084^,

" - - . ,r \u0084
, -„\u25a0\u25a0'. -'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 HJ^P / m § "*£i r̂ f-^m fei^4 EJ

'
X r;the best, remedy for catarrhit-;

••The Peruna Medicine Co.: -
&&M-

'l/*"^I\u25a0 i-S f complaints ;.
,VGentlemen,—ltake ;plea- f'C : ::^IMj!A - jj^-^ <P- used. 'lhave tried*moat aJl'Of . :

-sure in testifying to the merits :, \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0-;•• .•-.- --..-.;\u25a0 .. •\u25a0^* ;^V': '
7 the* so-called 'catarrh <remedielj»

of Peruna,: Ihave t taken one" \u25a0 : '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0» j^^
"'"'

«i»L—,; •\u25a0-"\u25a0*--\u25a0' •7•' ;:.% ;. / • advertlsed>^and rcan \u25a0cohaclen- -_.c. c

bottle? for};my catarrh, "'and I /G&Teal a -..;0^ rf-2* .'^^^^J^~ j^*i***^kif3 £!$Ifr^SSl*? rlv^tiously .*say.-that -of
-

all-*the;:•-.-.-
"feel>yery much benefited. To flT''""C^Blill^'^^"'f^i^^^^^©^^*!I^B3^lS^B^lT1 ?.^remedies .forjcntrVrrhaJ^'com-'?;
those 'who J.are :afflicted with /\u25a0''-' .-Sas E^ v -^Wijlij, =^^^ ?/ \u25a0'\u25a0r? . '>J< plaints , recommended \u25a0-td;»?in«' •"\u25a0;•,
catarrh and in need of a good-"' .-\u25a0••' '\ :, «^U — \^^)J ~ " -~' :""'''' ~~''~'-~

""\u25a0 vnone rhaye '\u25a0•\u25a0been'- so••-bsneflclal.V;-; .

-W.. Smith.
-°

'.. - :. ' '';\u25a0:-/'-:-": 9%^s^ gl Ij*f/ijt^Jfe'jl^ \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Everybody tersubiect to ca-.
.\u25a0_ ..

---
-'\u25a0 _- |/-

-;:'-_-\u25a0\u25a0 '-''-\u25a0_ " '"'
:(

'
imu frall^MnVtMB n

';i '̂A'-'p^'^iff9 ' tarrh.
- Peruna cures .catarrh, j

Iv t

" -
B B

,-\u25a0-,'! 'W4^^i/f\. A^-'W'/r *-^^^^/W^l^l ? Hon. Thomas Gahan. I
'

'.Major Robert Iy.Ixtn'gstreet, .;3^ , r \u25a0 . \u0084, \u25a0-.• -;- :.••.\u25a0.-.: |^| Hon Thomas Gahan 'oC
'

I^S^^lfS;li -GEN. JOB WHEELER »| 7 SS^SS^feV. Greene,- -General Arnold, of. nSsS
= |£ £ .- ,jc axtv writes as fol

out in June, and he is new in / afcc
-

\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0*'. .---.•\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
- -

<3 -r7- \u25a0Sr{« ' •» „• T_^..Wn» oWn'*» Viir-
Washington tryin?,to get rid.;>|g foilOfPerUM 3S £111 effective II SggSSeil
of the pernicious malarial- g[» |

*
remedy Peruna through Vfefe^jch^e: contracted^-

-
1g catarrh remedy.'^ : \u25a0 ;\u25a0/ •: \u25a0 : f f ;^SeSo^aT^ !^i \u25a0

Cub^ He^found Peruna of 11* . -.:- : : g|:;;; tto6k Peruna for twenty-two \u25a0:

r^!fi^^?1S v retVm t0 - ĉ > • Ifg!,-;_'•,_ ;„,_,.:.,_" .„
__ {vi week 3. andlfam now entirely \u25a0. :

United States, and says the - §^^^^^^m^m^mm»r,MiW^^^^^^^ | . cured. Ihave every reason taI
following in regard;-to^ the \u25a0

,||^ V \u25a0 \M^^^^^ $̂ think my cure a permanent :
tcure^and tonic^.' j^? .: . , ' " ' '

Zl^!^?^^^^^!%
-

one. vis Jt his been :a:year
-

VI have taken Peruna as a \u25a0;•• •. -'W^ |#g^:T sinJe then. lean
'•heartily* re- V

tonic.on my return from the I . \^iF W^Aw^S '̂§ commend- Peruna as a catarrh/
''.Cuban'climate.andflncLitex- |^ --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j^'^^^SSSS^^ :

-:'':rimiay;lt^m-crirexrh^tM:Accllent. . •
~. I^^ ; Iy"-Vother remedies 'fall."—Thomaaif^

president Chicago Teachers' f Jw - '"^^•<:^%%^^iI Mr. F. E. Brackett;'.BSable' -
Federation, 3UB Lake Park |WMffl- W®^ jf\v 'street, lledford, Ma3s.;';says:
.avenue, -Chicago, 111., writes: %\ y£W %^ *kf& "

\u25a0 J^^^^^Y//&t^^ î%
" •"? *?ave been itrtating myaeie;.

"Among the different reme-
'

$ V'i.-fffl- U»*^ ' v^'^B^^/^slj^^'' ~ forjeatarrh for about twentj';,
dies- •\u25a0-'•I- have -tried when in

" |RRV;M---'V;M---' tf%-'\u25a0-\u25a0*; \u25a0'\u25a0'
\u25a0

~

1'''\u25a0 <our 'yeara. During f,thatalma ;;
meed of a tonic' none have I ;^'l^l '' ';"W

''''"'"^*4nntL. %-\u25a0 \u25a0• 1 havla used many different ;
helped me more than Peruna. isS?V''«!r <^ '-"\^^^^^' « kindaof -"mediclne'vtout^sinca ;.\u25a0*.;.

Ifind it especially helpful in
-
3^^ V "

\u25a0 Wfl /H^ 2̂^ ¥, using your medicinest Iv.findl

casea of catarrh of the sto- |g§m '5&
'"

tef
'V<A^^^^»^I them far superior . Jn,.rfevary:^,;

'mach; it restores the func- g jgg2
- . g|f. 6 : respect The .tonic

_ effect of/
tions of nature, induces sleep, , I:t^A yA 1%. jM\u25a0\u25a0 Ji^^^SSS^^ IPeruna on me; ls truly won- -
and. builds up^.the entire sys- P^^^ J^^ A^^^^^^^^|. ;derful; M^ I ŝ^* ,

of pelv^organs l^JSw^^i^-:. y^^^^^^SI%-
'

to rei^'^no^ |
is the bane of womankind |gm V W>-<% /(W \u25a0\u25a0 &- many ways catarrh can affect -:

Most cases of .backache are %^S. \\ W>P AW' --^?&>s£ I? thf^Hodv Every orsan'everv
caused catarrh

g
of tte.:Wd;g||| =:^. r WW^t ACTU^IPI"

kidneys to excrete from the |V>S^.^^^^ \ ~-^§Brs£&& remedy, "and acts beneficially. \u25a0\u25a0•• r?«^i^ivSSS??to Pfe^C^_ •^^^^^^^^m& onfall of vth^mucoas^mem J|
son. it gives Vigor lO urn \u25a0 gafefa-ftgs^s~^^V^«^^s»^ ™l,,'\ \u25a0 ir*fsZ*i*t\','•, +,Ttne><i nt fhp hnmin boiiv™
heart's ac^onj.and^^tive ;v Conseauently U"S^Jv^
uSTn allca^Tof catarrh of

' , J^ to cure catarrh in anr
. the ;kidneys. :- ..:.._•\u25a0-:\u25a0.-\u25a0-.\u25a0.\u25a0.-,.. v.: ..-.--\u25a0 ;-..:: \u25a0\u25a0

- -
,-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0"' \u25a0". ;*.. :, \u25a0'

--:--
\u25a0 . ". .'.. \u0084- .\u25a0 \u25a0-"'""•'\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0•-'\u25a0 -'^.'; J

" - 'y/^^'iii'iTi'MiMM-^M"''''1
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